
七月份代禱事項 July prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
Randy 和林牧師在七月中往泰國開會，求主保守他們的行程 

 

Pastor Lam 
師母將會到港，求主保守她的收拾和適應。 

Mrs Lam will come to HK soon, pr for her packing and adaption. 
二兒子和三兒子來港數星期，將會到泰國探工場，請記念一家人的相聚時間 

2nd and 3rd son came to HK for few weeks, they will visit Thailand in the mid of July, py for their family time 
 

Randy & Kathie 
為他們的健康祈禱及分享的預備  

Pr for their health and the preparation of their sharing 
子女能更認識神，重返教會 

Pr for their kids spiritual growth;  
 

Rosanna 
能善用時間，今年下半年的活動及短宣的籌備 

Use the time wisely and the preparation for different activities. 
 

Christina 
願主保守她的眼壓受控制及 8 月往加拿大探親 

Pray for her eyes since the pressure is high and trip to Canada in August. 
 

南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦  
有 50 個兒童參與暑期活動，他們的父母也參加閉幕活動，請記念日後的跟進工作 

50 children attended the summer programs and their parents attends the closing program, py for follow 
up. 
所有實習生已回國，還有一個實習生在另一城市繼續實習，求主保守她在工場的日子 

only one interns left for internship in other city, py for her time in the field. 
求主清楚指引前面的寫作事奉方向 

Pry for clarity of thought as Sam continues his writing projects so many will be mobilized 
 

亞蟲  

感謝主!她取得五年美國簽證和在校內課程的奬學金 

PTL! 5 year student visa and a scholarship is granted for the in-campus tuition fees  
七月中將會往加拿大探望母親，八月中會在美國正式開學，求主保守她的行程和各樣安排 

Py the trip to Canada to visit her mom in July and start school in August 
請記念她在美的學生生活、房友相處和身體的適應 

Py for the adjustment of the student in US and roommate relationship 
她的父親有前列腺問題需要做手術，求主保守他的信心和願意祈禱 

 



小黑炭   

為她的各方面的健康祈禱 

Healthy in physically, mentally and spiritually; 
有多 28 位每日代禱者祈禱，和其他代禱者忠心代禱 

Pry for 28 more daily prayer partner will come and committed prayer partners pry for her faith-fully; 
求主使用她招募更多工人參與 RLCC 的事奉 

He will use her to recruit more workers to involve RLCC work; 
 

Cooper    
她的母親證實患上急性白血病，現正接受治療，求主醫治 

Her mom has Acute leukemia, she has started the Chemotherapy and is very weak now, may God comfort 

her and strengthen her.. 

她這年的計劃。 

Her planning is this year. 
 

滿天星  

請她清晰神呼召和前路的帶領祈禱和有信心踏上 

Py for she clear her calling from God and future guiding and her faith in Him 
求主保守她在工場炎夏身體的適應，晚上有好睡眠 

Py for protection and health in hot summer and good sleep at night 
 

中亞工場 

小枝子    
求聖靈碧琪的心動工，她有信心接受主讓她經歷神 

Py for the work of Holy Spirit in Peggy’s heart and her faith so that she experience God 
為那些慕道朋友祈禱，求聖靈保護福音的種子，使他們早日歸主 

Py for the seekers’ heart, HE protects the seed of Gospel in their heart. 
為他們一家人在泰國有好休息和開會時間，在工場回來的適應 

Py that they have a good vacation and rest in Thailand and re-entrance adjustment 
 

東亞工場 

Bill and Yee Fun 
感謝神！標終於找到心律不正的原因，而且他已接受手術，記念他手術後的康復和根治心律不正問題 

TG! Bill found out the reason the irregular heart beat problem, he received the operation, py for the 
recovery and fix the heart beat problem completely 
-為女兒的婚禮及兒子選大學的事情。 

Pray for daughter’s wedding and preparation for son’s college after he graduates in 2013. 
 

小蜜蜂 little bee 
-1)  For health and energy as we have many visitors this summer. 
因這暑期會有很多弟兄姊妹來探訪，求主加能賜力。 

2)  Village work - we hope to go to the village to meet with some students this week - ask that all may be 
arranged smoothly and that all may go well. 
村落工作：他們預計會在這星期到村落中探訪一些學生，希望行程和安排順利。 

3)  New Box friends - I have met couple of new Box girls - will need to connect with them soon.  Ask for a 
good start in relationship / friendship. 
新的回民朋友：她最近認識了一些新的回民少女，希望能與她們建立友誼 



4)  Will be visiting Box students and their families in the villages in the next two months.  Pr for safe 
travels and a good time with these families.  
在未來兩個月會計劃去探訪一些回民學生在鄉村的家人，請為旅程的平安及與他們家人美好的時間。 

5)  For May - that she may continue to seek for the truth and that we may start to study the word together 
soon.  
為亞美祈禱：因她對福音有興趣，所以希望能和她開始查經  

6)  For Lora and Wendy - they had studied the word with her before but had stopped because they have 
been away - pr that they will know JC as personal L and S and have the courage to follow Him.   
為 Lora 及 Wendy 祈禱，小蜜蜂之前曾與他們一起查經，及後因他們要去其他地方而停止了查經，求

主繼續在他們的心裡動工。 

 

Nomad 小遊牧 
-身心靈健康 Her health (spiritual, physical and emotion)  

- B and R’ mom has pass away, May God comfort them 
碧霞 及路得的母親剛離世，求主安慰他們 

Pray that her landlord will not suddenly raise the rent badly or kick her out of their apartment. Please pr. 
that she do not need to move out within this coming year. 
求主保守，讓她的屋主不會大幅度加租，或要她搬離她家，她希望這年也可在這屋居住。 

 
 


